TOYOTA/LEXUS
CAN MODULE KIT

Beginning with the 2004 model year (Prius and LS430 powertrain controllers), Toyota phased in the Controller Area Network (CAN) diagnostic communication protocol. The enclosed CAN Interface Module allows the MTS 3100 Mastertech to communicate with Toyota/Lexus CAN controllers. Please use the following instructions to install the new CAN Interface Module.

With the CAN Interface Module installed, the MTS 3100 Mastertech communicates with all Toyota/Lexus DLC3/J1962 based systems. There is no need to remove the CAN Interface Module and reinstall the original DLC3 Cable to communicate with non-CAN Toyota/Lexus systems.

Version 10.2a or later software must be used to enable CAN communication. Contact Vetronix Customer Support at (800) 321-4889 ext. 4 if you do not have Version 10.2 or later.

INSTALLATION PROCEDURE

1. Remove the original DLC3 Cable and store it in the MTS 3100 Mastertech storage case.
2. Connect the CAN Interface Module to the DLC Cable.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT

If you experience problems with the MTS 3100 Mastertech or CAN Interface Module, please contact Vetronix Customer Support at (800) 321-4889 ext. 2.